[Circulatory system reaction to loading tests in patients with the climacteric syndrome in relation to the phase of the climacteric and the presence of cardialgia].
Female patients with the menopausal syndrome (MS) manifestations showed a steeper increment of diastolic arterial blood pressure (ABP) and heart rate, as compared to normal subjects, in both phases of the menopause, irrespective of whether cardialgia was present or not; moreover, half of the patients showed negative electrocardiographic dynamics. Hemodynamic shifts in response to bicycle ergometry were similar in both menopausal phases and showed steeper increments in ABP and heart rate, as compared to those of normal subjects. Excessive ABP rise in response to exercise is mostly associated with cardialgias. Exercise-related ECG can usually improve or return to normal in premenopausal patients, while ischemic ST depression is associated with postmenopausal conditions. Physical working capacity of premenopausal women is only impaired in the presence of cardialgias, whereas that of postmenopausal women is reduced in the absence of cardialgia as well.